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Summary

� The replacement of seed-free plants and gymnosperms by flowering plants during the

Cretaceous is one of the most important biotic events in the evolution of life. However, the

magnitude of this global turnover remains largely unknown.
� Here we present sampling-standardized diversity estimates from a high resolution palyno-

logical record of the Late Cretaceous (85–66Ma) from Antarctica, in the context of the past

climatic events.
� Our fossil evidence reveals the occurrence of a rich Campanian flora peaking at c. 80Ma,

with angiosperms as the most diverse group of plants for the first time in Antarctica. This peak

of diversity was followed by a period of a stepwise deterioration; 60% of ferns and 40% of

gymnosperms became locally extinct from the early/mid-Campanian to the late Maas-

trichtian. Although angiosperms also faced several extinctions – 25% became extinct – they

were far less affected than nonangiosperms.
� The onset of deterioration of the greenhouse conditions at the end of the Cretaceous – low

CO2 and global cooling trends – would have led to our observed pattern of change. Overall,

our study reveals the beginning of a profound floristic turnover in the highest southern lati-

tudes that pre-dates the major extinction event of the end of the Cretaceous by 15Myr.

Introduction

The Cretaceous period witnessed a major reorganization of vas-
cular plant diversity and composition all over the world. During
the Early Cretaceous, seed-free plants (i.e. bryophytes, lycophytes
and ferns) and gymnosperms exceeded angiosperms in diversity
and dominance (Lidgard & Crane, 1990; Lupia et al., 1999).
During the Late Cretaceous, however, angiosperms rose to eco-
logical prominence, from their earlier dominance in the tropics
by the Cenomanian (c. 96Ma) to a later near-cosmopolitan pres-
ence everywhere else by the end of the Cretaceous (Crane &
Lidgard, 1989; Lupia et al., 1999). During the angiosperm rise,
seed-free plants and nonconifer gymnosperms declined (Crane &
Lidgard, 1989; Wing & Sues, 1992; Wing et al., 1993; Lupia
et al., 1999; Nagalingum et al., 2002; Friis et al., 2011). Although
widely accepted, the timing and magnitude of this ‘Cretaceous
terrestrial revolution’ (Meredith et al., 2011) remain poorly
quantified, especially in the Southern Hemisphere.

Fluctuations of atmospheric CO2 – one of the most important
greenhouse gases – in deep time have traditionally been linked to
vascular plant diversifications (Willis & McElwain, 2014). Atmo-
spheric CO2 concentrations are predicted to have been relatively
high in the Early Cretaceous, declining by the end of this period
to values comparable to those of the present day (McElwain
et al., 2005; Fletcher et al., 2008; Bond & Scott, 2010; Li &

Elderfield, 2013). The analysis of fossil data – largely spores and
pollen grains from North America (Lupia et al., 1999) and Aus-
tralia (Nagalingum et al., 2002) – demonstrates that angiosperms
increased in richness and abundance in local floras with declining
CO2 concentrations, whereas gymnosperms and seed-free plants
decreased (McElwain et al., 2005). Compelling evidence indi-
cates that hydraulic innovations of angiosperms (i.e. high-order
reticulate venation, vessels and more efficient stomatal control
mechanisms) changed dramatically during their radiation proba-
bly in response to the physiological drought imposed by a CO2-
starved atmosphere of the Late Cretaceous (Brodribb et al., 2010;
Feild et al., 2011). Palaeotemperatures also declined, especially in
the high southern latitudes, from the extreme warmth conditions
of the Cretaceous Thermal Maximum (Turonian–Santonian), to
a long-term cooling since the Campanian, which culminated in
Cretaceous temperature minima during the Maastrichtian
(Huber et al., 2018).

Here, we explore the patterns of floristic turnover in the high
southern latitudes for the Late Cretaceous – a period of a global
climate reorganization – based on the palynological analyses of
fossil-bearing sediments from Antarctica (Santa Marta, Snow Hill
Island and L�opez de Bertodano Formations; Fig. 1; Supporting
Information Fig. S1). Although the plant fossil record from the
Cretaceous of Antarctica has been widely explored and substan-
tial changes among lineages through time have been recognized
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(Dettmann & Thomson, 1987; Askin, 1990; Baldoni, 1992;
Cantrill & Poole, 2002, 2005, 2012; Cantrill, 2018; see Notes
S1 for further contributions), the magnitude of the floristic
replacements remains largely unknown because of the lack of
accurate estimations. We use both a raw empirical approach and
a more rigorous sampled-based estimation to reconstruct palaeo-
diversity on the basis of the spore and pollen record. Our study
demonstrates that angiosperms exceeded gymnosperms and seed-
free plants in diversity for the first time in Antarctica at c. 80Ma,
c. 20Myr later than at low palaeolatitudes (Lupia et al., 1999;
Friis et al., 2011), in a context of relatively warm conditions
(Poole et al., 2005; Francis et al., 2008). We also detect a dra-
matic drop in diversity of all groups of plants, in particular, lyco-
phytes, ferns and gymnosperms during the cooler Maastrichtian
(Poole et al., 2005; Bowman et al., 2013, 2014; Huber et al.,
2018).

Materials and Methods

Palynology

Rock samples were recovered by EO from the Santonian/Maas-
trichtian Santa Marta, Snow Hill and L�opez de Bertodano For-
mations on the James Ross and Vega islands, in Antarctica
(Figs 1, S1). Thirty-seven samples were chemically treated follow-
ing standard palynological techniques; 30 of them yielded abun-
dant and well-preserved fossil spores, pollen grains and dinocysts.
The slides are housed in the palynological collection of the
Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales (Buenos Aires,
Argentina): BAPal, ex CIRGEO Palin 603–615, 693–707, 962–
965. Fossil spores and pollen grains were identified to species
level whenever possible (Table S1). We explored the modern

botanical affinity of fossil morphotypes and grouped them in tax-
onomic categories (i.e. class, orders or families). A minimum of
200 continental specimens were counted in each sample, except
in samples 3, 14, 21 and 24, for a total of 9609 counted
specimens.

Diversity estimates

Three major types of methods were used to evaluate species
diversity. First, we estimated raw species richness (or ‘within-
flora diversity’ sensu Lupia et al., 1999) for comparison with
previous published data from North America (Lupia et al.,
1999) and Australia (Nagalingum et al., 2002), calculating the
percentage of species belonging to each major plant group rela-
tive to the diversity of the entire sample. Shannon–Wiener
Index and Simpson’s Index also were estimated. Secondly, we
also estimated Standing Diversity using the range-through
method which assumes that a taxon is present in a sample if it
is found both above and below it (Boltovskoy, 1988), and hence
it tends to minimize facies effect. Thirdly, we used rarefaction
curves from relative abundance data of fossil spore–pollen
assemblages, to estimate species diversity relative to sample size.
We used this method because the count sizes for the samples
slightly differed. Rarefaction allowed us to down-sample those
larger samples until they are the same size as the smallest sam-
ple, making fair comparisons between incomplete samples.
Rarefaction has been widely used to reconstruct past diversity
trends based on plant fossil data (Wilf et al., 2003; Jaramillo
et al., 2006). These methods were applied to the entire fossil
assemblage (i.e. vascular plants). We applied the function break-
points from R/STRUCCHANGE for simultaneous estimation of
multiple breakpoints to the diversity estimates adjusted for sam-
ple-size; Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) values were used
as model selection. This method has been used to quantify tem-
poral changes in biodiversity (Dornelas et al., 2013). We define
temporal bins according to the identified breakpoints. These
bins were used to contrast patterns of diversity through time.
Each bin includes from 6 to 9 samples (Table 1). We also used
R/GGPLOT2 to conduct smooth analysis on selected curves.

We compared our rarefied diversity estimates with the recon-
structed net-CO2 drawdown for the last 100Myr (Li & Elder-
field, 2013) interpreted to be consistent with proxy-based
reconstructions of the atmospheric CO2 partial pressure (Li &
Elderfield, 2013; Torres et al., 2014). We also compared our rar-
efied diversity estimates with the main climatic states of tempera-
ture defined by Huber et al. (2018) for the Late Cretaceous.

Quantitative analyses

We conducted a cluster analysis to explore sample associations (Q-
mode). We used the ‘chclust’ function of R/RIOJA (Juggins, 2012)
that performs a constrained cluster analysis of a distance matrix,
with clusters constrained by sample order. The distance matrix used
was the Bray–Curtis metric (Bray & Curtis, 1957) and the agglom-
eration method was the coniss (Juggins, 2012). As opposed to
unconstrained cluster analysis, only stratigraphically adjacent
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clusters are considered for merging. The main resulting groups of
samples were used to contrast patterns of abundance of selected lin-
eages through time: Bryophytes, Lycophytes, Pteridophytes
(Osmundaceae, Schizaeaceae, Dicksoniaceae, Gleicheniaceae,
Matoniaceae, Polypodiaceae), Gymnosperms (Araucariaceae,
Podocarpaceae, Lagarostrobos type), Angiosperms (Non-Eudicots,
Proteaceae, Nothofagaceae). All analyses were run on square-root
transformation, which partially reduces the problems associated
with closed sum percentage data, improves normality, and it is
highly recommended when using count variables (Sokal & Rohlf,
1995).

Results

We identified 253 spore and pollen species (Table S1) represent-
ing 6 bryophytes, 17 lycophytes, 68 pteridophytes, 24 gym-
nosperms and 138 angiosperms from biostratigraphically
constrained sediments from Antarctica assigned to the Santo-
nian–Maastrichtian (c. 85–66Ma) (Olivero, 2012). A detailed
description of the sampling localities and sections (thickness and

lithology) along with the temporal constraint of these fossil-
bearing sediments is given in the Supporting Information (Meth-
ods S1; Fig. S1).

We explored two different approaches to assess major changes
in the spore-pollen assemblages through time: (1) a breakpoint
analysis based on diversity estimates adjusted for sample size (rar-
efied diversity) (Table 1); and (2) a constrained cluster analysis
based on abundance data. Both analyses generated compatible
results, as we will describe in the following paragraphs.
(1) Our breakpoint analysis identified four major phases
through the Santonian to the Maastrichtian (Figs 2a, 3, Tables 1,
S2). The first phase (late Santonian/early Campanian; c. 85.5–
82Ma) represents a moderately diverse interval. Seed-free plants
showed the highest estimates of diversity (within-flora diversity
or richness and adjusted for sample size estimations or rarefac-
tion), with a spectacular variety of ferns (Fig. 2c; Tables S2, S3).
On the one hand, apart from ferns and allies, gymnosperms were
fairly rich. Angiosperms, on the other hand, underwent a two-
fold increase in richness during this first identified phase (Fig. 2d;
Table S3). The second phase (early Campanian/mid-Campanian;
c. 82–79Ma) marks the climax of the Antarctic palaeoflora, with
the highest values of rarefied diversity and within-flora diversity
(richness), among other estimates (Fig. 2a; Tables S2, S3). Seed-
free plants showed a decreasing trend in overall richness through
this phase (Fig. 2c; Tables S2, S3). Gymnosperms remained vir-
tually unchanged relative to the first phase. Angiosperms, by con-
trast, became a highly rich plant group with high representation
of Non-Eudicots. The third phase (middle Campanian/earliest
Maastrichtian; c. 79–71.4Ma) shows a decreasing trend in rar-
efied diversity of all plant groups (Fig. 2a; Table 1). Seed-free
plants experienced the most remarkable drop according to all our
estimates (Fig. 2c; Tables S2, S3). Although angiosperms appear
to have diversified according to our richness results, adjusted for
sample size, estimations (rarefaction) indicate that they also
declined in diversity relative to the former phases (Table S2). The
fourth and last phase (early Maastrichtian/late Maastrichtian; c.
71.4–66Ma) represents the least diverse interval of the Antarctic
palaeoflora (Fig. 2a, Table 1). Seed-free plants experienced a
greater than two-fold decrease in diversity relative to the previous
phases (Tables S2, S3). Gymnosperms became reduced whereas
angiosperms increased in rarefied diversity and richness.
(2) Our Q-mode cluster analysis recognized four major groups
of samples with similar spore and pollen composition (Fig. 4).
The most important break among the samples split the late San-
tonian–early Campanian samples (Groups A1 and A2) from the
middle Campanian–late Maastrichtian samples (Groups A1 and
A2). The Santonian–early Campanian samples (Groups A1 and
A2; Fig. 4) included seed-free plants as a dominant component
(c. 50%) with lycopods and at least five leptosporangiate fern
groups (e.g. Gleicheniales, Cyatheales, Polypodiales, Osmundales
and Schizaeales), some of them highly abundant (Figs 4, S2).
Gymnosperms (c. 40%) also are well represented, including
Podocarpaceae (Podocarpus, Microcachrys types), Araucariaceae
(e.g. Araucaria and Agathis/Wollemia types) and Cycadophyta;
these two last families showed a slight decrease towards Group
A2. Angiosperms underwent a progressive increase in abundance

Table 1 Rarefaction results and standard error of the total flora for all the
analysed samples

Epoch Samples

Rarefaction
Diversity
phasesTf SE

Late Santonian 1 37.57 2.99 First
2 38.83 2.26
3 33.91 1.68

Early Campanian 4 38.89 3.04
5 40.59 3.41
6 46.23 2.93
7 39.68 2.92
8 44.63 2.86
9 33.56 2.55

10 47.15 3.04 Second
11 47.14 3.33
12 46.70 3.44
13 44.41 3.18
14 41.67 2.19
15 41.93 3.02

Mid-Campanian 16 49.67 3.13
17 41.23 2.48
18 32.03 2.64 Third
19 36.15 2.29
20 37.86 2.39
21 38.34 1.93

Late Campanian 22 37.59 2.52
Early Maastrichtian 23 36.28 2.99

24 31.00 0.00 Fourth
25 29.14 2.45
26 33.51 2.70

Late Maastrichtian 27 30.65 2.98
28 31.24 2.76
29 32.78 2.70
30 31.40 2.68

The age of the samples and the four phases determined by our breakpoint
analysis are shown on the first and fourth columns, respectively. Diversity
estimates were used in Figs 2 and 4 (cutoff = 127).
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with about a two-fold increase (c. 8% in Group A1 to c. 17% in
Group A2); overall there was a high representation of non-
Eudicots (i.e. Piperales (Chloranthaceae), Arecales, Laurales, and
Alismatales) across Group A. The earliest records of the Protea
(Beauprea, cf. Carnarvonia and Grevilleoideae types) and south-
ern beech (ancestral Nothofagus) families also occurred through-
out this Group A (Fig. 5; Table S1). The mid-Campanian–late
Maastrichtian samples (Groups B1 and B2; Fig. 4) included
angiosperms as the most abundant plant group (c. 40%), domi-
nating at mid-Campanian times (c. 78Ma) for the first time in
Antarctica. Gondwanan lineages, largely Nothofagaceae (mean
17%, Nothofagus ancestral groups, and Nothofagus and
Lophozonia types) and Proteaceae (mean 16%, including
Beauprea, Embothrium, cf. Carnarvonia, and Persoonioideae,
Proteoideae and Grevilleoideae types) markedly increased in
abundance (Fig. S2). Also we found Myrtales, Aquifoliales, Eri-
cales, Malvales, Gunnerales, Asterales, Poales, Piperales (Lactori-
daceae) and Santalales (Loranthaceae) (Fig. 5), particularly in
Group B2 (Table S1). By contrast, noneudicot angiosperms
(Chloranthaceae, some Arecaceae, Lauraceae) progressively
decreased in abundance. Gymnosperms remained abundant
(37%), represented mainly by podocarps (e.g. Podocarpus,
Microcachrys, Dacrycarpus, Lagarostrobos); among them,
Lagarostrobos type peaked in Group B2 (23%). Nonconifer gym-
nosperms and Araucariaceae became clearly reduced through
these groups (Figs 4, S2). Seed-free plants (c. 23%) decreased in
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abundance relative to our Groups A1 and A2. Most fern families
(Schizaeaceae, Osmundaceae, Gleicheniaceae, Dicksoniaceae and
Matoniaceae) showed a marked decreasing trend from Group A
to Group B (Figs 4, S2). Group B largely includes polypods
(Polypodiaceae, Pteridaceae and smooth monolete spores of
Laevigatosporites). Bryophytes reached their highest values of
abundance (mean 3%), reaching 7% in Group B2 (Fig. S2).

Taking both analyses together – breakpoint analysis based on
total rarefied diversity and cluster analysis based on abundance – we
identified four major phases in the evolution of the Late Cretaceous
flora from Antarctica (Fig. 4). These are: (1) the late Santonian/
early Campanian (moderately diverse samples, with dominance of
nonangiosperm groups, in particular pteridophytes); (2) the early/
mid-Campanian (most diverse samples, with peak abundances of
pteridophytes and lycophytes; angiosperms began to increase in
abundance for the first time); (3) the middle Campanian/earliest
Maastrichtian (poorly diverse samples, with peak abundances of
angiosperms, but decreases in pteridophytes and gymnosperms);
and (4) the early Maastrichtian/late Maastrichtian (the least diverse
samples, with angiosperms and gymnosperms as the most abundant
components. Seed-free plants became the least represented group of
plants).

Discussion

Our new empirical analysis of the fossil record from Antarctica
reveals a splendid diversity peak of the floras during the Late Cre-
taceous, c. 80Ma, coinciding with the radiation of other terres-
trial groups including some Mesozoic mammals (Wilson et al.,
2012). This bloom phase was followed by a period of floristic
impoverishment, across the Maastrichtian, when several gym-
nosperms and seed-free plant species became locally extinct.
Although we did detect a reduction in angiosperm rarefied diver-
sity, it was less pronounced than in other vascular plant groups.
Overall, the drop in plant diversity that we detected towards the
end of the Cretaceous (late Maastrichtian) in Antarctica based on
our diversity estimates adjusted for sample size seems not to be
an artifact of sampling; very close rarefied estimates were
recorded elsewhere on the basis of the palynological record, either
at low (De la Parra, 2009) or high (Barreda et al., 2012; Vajda &
Bercovici, 2014) palaeolatitudes (Table S4). A similar floristic
replacement to the one recognized here – in particular related to
the rise of angiosperms and the decline of seed-free plants – was
detected previously in Antarctica based on fossil spore–pollen,
leaves and wood records. However, the lack of rigorous sample-
based estimations in previous studies complicates the analysis of
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Fig. 5 Selected fossil spores and pollen grains from the Santonian/Maastrichtian of Antarctica. Bar, 5 lm. Authorities are given in Supporting Information
Table S1. (England Finder coordinates) (a) Liliacidites sp. 4 (similar to pollen of extant Puya, Bromeliaceae, BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 695b1, E51. (b)
Dicolpopollis sp. BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 697b, S30-4. (c) Stellidiopollis annulatus BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 606b, E32-3. (d) Peninsulapollis gillii (Beauprea,
Proteaceae), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 611b, U40-1. (e) Pennipollis peroreticulatus (Alismatales), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 697b, E28-2. (f) Clavatipollenites
sp. (Ascarina, Chloranthaceae), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 698b, U30-1. (g) Granodiporites nebulosus (Embothrium, Proteaceae), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin
695b2, F53-3. (h) Lewalanipollis senectus (Proteaceae), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 606b, H29. (i) Nothofagidites senectus (Nothofagus, Nothofagaceae), BAPal.
ex CIRGEO Palin 707b, R32-4. (j) Haloragacidites harrisii, BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 610b, G55-2. (k) Gambierina rudata, BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 704b, U35.
(l) Propylipollis reticuloscabratus (Proteaceae), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 606b, U43. (m) Nothofagidites cf. suggatei (Nothofagus subgenus Lophozonia,
Nothofagaceae), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 695b1, V42. (n) Nothofagidites dorotensis (Nothofagus, Nothofagaceae), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 611b, W42. (o)
Ilexpollenites clifdenensis (Ilex, Aquifoliaceae), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 694b1, P49-1. (p) Phyllocladidites sp. (rare specimen with 3 sacci, Lagarostrobos,
Podocarpaceae), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 694a, W49. (q) Dilwynites granulatus (Agathis/Wollemia, Araucariaceae), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 703a, E43. (r)
Araucariacites australis (Araucaria, Araucariaceae), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 611a, X38-1. (s) Lygistepollenites florinii (Dacrydium, Podocarpaceae), BAPal. ex
CIRGEO Palin 703a, X34-2. (t) Inaperturopollenites sp. (Saxegothaea?, Podocarpaceae), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 611a, V31-2. (u) Rugulatisporites mallatus

(Dicksoniaceae), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 698a, M52-2. (v) Densoisporites velatus (Selaginellaceae), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 702a, J33-4. (w) Retitriletes
circolumenus (Lycopodium, Lycopodiaceae), BAPal. ex CIRGEO Palin 698a, G42-2. (x), Nodosisporites macrobaculatus (Anemia, Schizaeaceae), BAPal. ex
CIRGEO Palin 698a, O47-2.
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the magnitude of the Late Cretaceous floristic turnovers. In this
context, Dettmann & Thomson (1987), Askin (1990) and Bal-
doni (1992) recognized a substantial vegetation change through
the Late Cretaceous, with a marked increase in angiosperm abun-
dance and species richness (particularly Nothofagaceae and
Proteaceae) from the Campanian to the Maastrichtian and a par-
allel decrease in ferns. Cantrill & Poole (2002, 2012) obtained
comparable results by analysing trends in ‘within flora’ diversity
of major plant groups; they also found an increase in angiosperm
diversity at the expense of ferns and gymnosperms and a close
correspondence with the palaeoclimate. Cantrill & Poole (2005)
and Cantrill (2018) marked the Campanian as a period of change
in the Antarctic vegetation with the appearance, diversification
and rise to dominance of Nothofagaceae based on both pollen
and wood records (see Notes S1 for further discussion).

Our analysis indicates that plants appear to have experi-
enced a gradual rather than an abrupt change across the late
Campanian and more importantly during the Maastrichtian.
This gradual decrease in diversity of virtually all plant groups
across this interval leads us to suspect that the main cause of
this ecological disturbance might be climatically driven. The
end of the greenhouse conditions of the latest Cretaceous,
particularly the drop of atmospheric CO2 concentrations (Li
& Elderfield, 2013), and the increasing cooler conditions
(Poole et al., 2005; Bowman et al., 2013, 2014; Huber et al.,
2018), may have played a critical role in changes of the flora
diversity. The very similar trends observed in the rarefied
diversity of the palaeoflora vs the fluctuations of atmospheric
CO2 concentrations lead us to infer that this greenhouse gas,
joined with palaeotemperatures, were the major drivers of
floristic turnover (Fig. 2b). Although the low CO2 concentra-
tion of the Late Cretaceous was perceived as a major trigger
of angiosperm diversification (McElwain et al., 2005), this
group also decreased in diversity during the starved-CO2

world according to our adjusted for sample size estimates (ex-
cept those biased by the closed-sum effect, i.e. within-flora
diversity, standing diversity). The magnitude of the diversity
loss was far more important for nonangiosperm (up to c. 60-
%) groups (i.e. ferns, lycophytes, nonconifer gymnosperms)
than for angiosperms (up to c. 30%) (Table S2). The lower
impact on angiosperms is likely to be related to the evolution
of novel physiological and morphological traits in response to
the new environmental conditions.

The onset of angiosperm radiation occurred earlier in the low
palaeolatitudes, than in the high latitudes, as has been reported
widely (Lupia et al., 1999; Friis et al., 2011); Antarctica is not the
exception. However, by the end of the Cretaceous, within-flora
diversity estimates of angiosperms from Antarctica closely resem-
ble those reported from low latitudes for the Maastrichtian
(Table S5). We assume that the evolution of the southern Gond-
wanan lineages (e.g. Proteaceae, Nothofagaceae) may have played
a leading role in the rapid angiosperm radiation of the latest
Cretaceous of Antarctica.

Overall, the onset of a profound ecological disturbance in the
highest southern latitudes pre-dates the major extinction event of
the end of the Cretaceous by 15Myr. The progressive latest

Cretaceous reduction of plant diversity would have had a signifi-
cant impact on the fauna as vascular plants constitute the base of
the terrestrial food chain.
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